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A message from Concordia's President: 
Welcome! It is my great privilege and pleasure to extend a warm and cordially 
welcome to every participant in the NCCAA Midwest Regional Softball Tournament. 
Concordia is honored by your presence and is pleased to serve as your host. 
We sincerely hope and pray that you will enjoy this time of Christian fellowship 
even as you compete with one another. We also hope you will look back on this weekend 
as one of the highlights of your college and softball career. 
May God Be the Winner, 
Dr. James Koerschen 
President 
A message from Concordia's Athletic Director: 
Welcome softball players, coaches and fans! 
Softball is a sport that is played by so many people in America and elicits 
memories of sunny days, dirty uniforms, and the "ping" of bat meeting ball. We look 
forward to more of that this weekend as we at Concordia are honored to host the NCCAA 
Midwest Regional Softball Tournament. 
We look forward also to the fellowship with Christian athletes, coaches, and fans. 
It was uplifting to open our ''weekend" with prayer on Thursday evening. On Friday and 
Saturday the competition will be intense but I know that a spirit of cooperation and 
respect will be evident. 
Players, we look forward to watching you compete. We know you will represent 
your Lord and your college well. Compete for all your worth. We will be there to shake 
your hand at the end! 
Play Ball! 
Bob Kasten 
Athletic Director 
No Player Pos 
7 Kelly Killian IF 
8 Elissa Morrison IF 
9 Noella Fisher OF 
10 Beth Weaver IF 
11 Becky Summers C 
12 Anna Boiser p 
14 Jill Butz OF 
15 Robyn Pitman p 
17 Bonnie Schaefer F/P 
21 Debbie Krick IF 
23 Sarah Bishop OF/C 
34 Becky Kozlowski OF 
Head Coach: Jim Irish 
Assistant Coach: Casey Wood 
President: Dr. Paul Dixon 
Athletic Director: Pete Reese 
Location: Cedarville, OH 
Enrollment: 2550 
Nickname: Yellow Jackets 
Cedarville College 
Roster 
Yr T-B Hometown 
So R-R B irdsboro,PA 
So R-R Lodi, OH 
Sr R-R Buelton, CA 
So R-R Avon,OH 
Jr R-R Elizabethtown, PA 
Fr R-R Hamilton, OH 
Fr R-R LaRue, OH 
Fr R-R Taylor, MI 
Sr R-R Winston-Salem, NC 
Fr R-R Jersey Shore, PA 
So R-R Kalamazoo, MI 
Jr R-R Hamilton Square, NJ 
HighSchool 
High Point Baptist 
Cloverleaf 
Santa Ynez 
Avon 
Mt. Calvary Christian 
Talawanda 
Elgin 
Light and Life Christian 
Carver 
Walnut Street Christian 
Heritage Christian 
Hamilton East 
Concordia College 
Roster 
No Player Pos Yr T-B Hometown 
1 Laura Starnes OF So 
3 Stephanie Malik INF Jr 
5 Melissa Hester UTL Fr 
7 Hollie Nagel OF Jr 
8 Kelly Reband OF Fr 
11 Angie Olrich OF Fr 
12 Trisha Spry p Fr 
14 Jenny Knight C/INF Fr 
15 Carrie Knight P/INF Sr 
16 Deanna Coleman UTL Fr 
17 Stacey Stowe INF So 
22 Erin Burdis INF Sr 
30 Jamie Miller P/INF Sr 
32 Danielle Lahner UTL Fr 
33 Kristy Kennedy INF/C Jr 
Head Coach: Kori Kennedy 
Assistant Coach: Erin Cicero 
Assistant Coach: George Kennedy 
President: James Koerschen 
Athletic Director: 
Location: Ann Arbor, MI 
Enrollment: 520 
Nickname: Cardinals 
R-R Richmond, MI 
R-R Monroe.MI 
R-R Grand Blanc, MI 
S-R LaSalle, MI 
R-R Shelby Twp., MI 
S-R Ortonville, MI 
R-R Monroeville, IN 
L-R Lincoln Park, MI 
R-R Lincoln Park, MI 
R-R Dearborn Heights, MI 
R-R Dexter, MI 
R-R Frankenmuth,MI 
R-R Waterword, MI 
R-R Toledo, OH 
R-R Taylor, MI 
HighSchool 
Richmond 
Monroe 
Grand Blanc 
Monroe 
Lutheran North 
Brandon 
Heritage 
Lincoln Park 
Lincoln Park IE. Mich. U 
Annapolis 
Dexter 
Frakenmuth 
Mott/U. of Mississippi 
Ottawa Hills 
Light and Life Christian 
No Player Pos 
1 Tiffany Alberts C 
3 Melissa Aleen p 
6 Kelli Irish OF 
7 Kelly Milbrandt OF 
8 Tami Romagnoli CIOF 
9 Christa Langerud CIOF 
11 Elicia Defreez OF 
12 Christina Clarlc INF 
14 Katie Myers C 
16 Rachel Liebsch p 
18 AmiliaDevros OF 
21 Betit Speidel INF 
22 Shannon Haskins C/UTL 
23 Annie Rider OF 
30 Nicole Chesswn p 
34 Sheila Horst INF 
Head Coach: Stephen Liebsch 
Assistant Coach: Denise Rodenhuis 
President: Ronald Manahan 
Athletic Director: Roger Haun 
• Location: Winona, IN 
· Enrollment: 800 
Nickname: Lancers 
Grace College 
Roster 
Yr 
Sr 
Jr 
So 
Jr 
Jr 
Jr 
Jr 
Fr 
Fr 
So 
Fr 
So 
Jr 
Fr 
Fr 
Sr 
Hometown 
Springfield, OH 
Morton, IL 
New Berlin, WI 
SK.,CANADA 
Princeton, IL 
HamLake,MN 
Galien, MI 
Deleware, OH 
Lititz, PA 
Warsaw,IN 
Bourbon, IN 
,J• 
Cleveland, OH 
Bourbannais, IL 
Woodridge, IL 
Westerville, OH 
Richland, PA 
Indiana Wesleyan University 
Roster 
No Player Pos 
4 Erica Biscoe p 
8 Kelly Veenkant P/INF 
9 Jean Doehring C/OF 
10 Mindy Rupp OF 
12 Stephanie Wiker p 
13 Amber Shively OF/INF 
14 Kate Seeley INF 
16 Natalie Williams OF/C 
17 Daisy Ousley C 
20 Leslie Gottschalk INF 
21 Jennifer Woodcock p 
22 Brooke Jusrus INF 
24 Jennifer Teague INF 
33 Leah Frink P/INF 
40 Angela Kent C 
41 Amanda Dunlap OF 
44 Rachel Potter OF 
45 Sara Shivler INF 
Head Coach: Sue Bowman 
Assistant Coach: Adam Roorbach 
President: Dr. James Barnes 
Athletic Director: Michael Fratzke 
Location: Marion, IN 
Enrollment: 1865 
Nickname: Wildcats 
Yr Hometown 
Fr Houlton, ME 
Fr Richmond, MI 
So Merrill, MI 
So Perrysburg, OH 
Fr Hayes, VA 
So Fowlerton, IN 
Jr Gaithersburg, MD 
Fr New Castle, IN 
Jr Warsaw, IN 
Jr Rochester, IN 
So Oshawa,CN 
Fr Summitville, IN 
Sr Ft. Wayne, IN 
Sr Merrillville, IN 
Jr Taylor Ridge, Il, 
Fr Summitville, IN 
Fr Northville, MI 
Fr Springfield, OH 
Spring Arbor College 
Roster 
No Player 
2 Kelly VanEpps 
3 Tammy Block 
4 Mandy Koch 
7 Amy Frederick 
8 Erin Edwardson 
9 Robin Santiago 
10 Jennifer Lawrence 
11 Kerri Zalba 
13 Shannon Jackson 
15 Sara Nelson 
18 Michelle VanBuren 
21 Shari Drummond 
24 Lindsay Curtis 
25 Lindsey Drushal 
Head Coach: Deb Thompson 
Assistant Coach: Amy Torok 
Pos 
OF 
INF 
OF 
p 
INF 
C 
INF 
OF 
INF 
OF 
INF 
OF 
p 
INF 
President: James Chapmant 
Athletic Director: Hank Brbridge 
Location: Jackson, MI 
Enrollment: 1906 
Nickname: Cougars 
Yr Hometown 
Fr Jackson, MI 
So Scottville, MI 
Sr Jackson, MI 
So Jackson, MI 
Jr St. Catherines, ONT 
Fr Addison,MI 
Jr Goodrich, MI 
Sr Thorold, ONT 
So Troy.MI 
Jr Leslie, MI 
Fr Scottville, MI 
So Ashley, Ml 
Sr Fowlerville, MI 
Fr Jackson, MI 
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